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DR HUNTER

fi v

Of New York and His Practice
in Fort Worth

ttia Testimonials fromHis Patients Certifying

to is Remarkable Success

CtMicatad mud Oryeen Inhalations
f Throat mnd Lane Ditea ei

JOBSsros Tex Oct 51891-

Br J A Hunter
Dear Sir I commenced using your rem-

edies
¬

September 30 I do not think you will
believe how I have improved I do not
cough so much and do not expectorate more
than half as much as before I am setting
stronger and cough scarcely any alter ex-

ertion
¬

I use the inhaler night and morning
as directed The wheezing in my throat
dm nearly disappeared ily appetite is
splendid Yours truly

R A Campbell

FROSI E B ItCTLKDOi

BtockItaiaer Shipper and Laud Owner
Pbakux Fnio County Tex Oct 21SD1-

Dr J AHuntr r
Dear Sib I think now that I am going

to iret well I believe this medicine on hand
will cure ine But dont you think it best
lor me to take another course You do as
you think best In short I feel that I am
well or so near so that I will get there

I am going to do all I can for you and for
the afflicted Yours truly

i E B RUTIXDGE-

N B Mr Eutledge is one of the most
prominent citizens of Frio county and was
induced to place himself under my care by-

biy old patient Judge Old of Uvalde

FROM THE bench
i

knmciir TudEenf Speak In tho HlRuett
Terint or Dr Hunter Treatment

4 J
fkom A vij

t
c

Jate Dlitrlct Attorney or the Countygoi-
Uiald4 Texas

Clark 01d Lawyers J-

Uvau >P Tex June ftSSit-

Dr J A Hunter j
Deah Sir My dclaySn writing hs been

caused by mv protracted absence from
borne I am happy to adSlse you
hat all the annoying symptoms of the ca-

lonh hae disappeared and I nowjfeel that
I am a well man 1 am conscientious when
I saj never in my life did I inakaSnn invest-
ment

¬

which returned me one4housandth-
Hie profit the small outlay invented in plac-

ing
¬

myself under jour skived treatment has
returned me 5-

My vocabulary is inadequate to express
ny sincere feelings of gratitude to you
t remain sincerely yours Af V D Old

wrrost TnntiK wakiiauC-
oontT Judce of HowajgiCounty Tex

BIG SPIUHG8 May 101691-

Dr J A Hunter New OrlJftn < Ia
Dear Sir 1 guess it timo I was writ-

ing
¬

j ou again My heaf fecls niuch clearer
Hid I believe I am becoming more and more
tree fiom my difficulties Respectfully

G
rr

rllOW MItS JlilHJE TUrtNKK

Marv iall
1SS9

IVlfc of ludc iuriier
JIaushaix Tex March 1

Dr 1 A Ilunter
Dear Sir 1 ent to you twice lst winter

and had two lofe of medicine As spring
advanced I was scarcely troubled it all with
the catarrh and all through thof summer
and autumn fid not suSer iny inconven-
ience

¬

I-

Wheneve you desire I will cjieerfully
testify to the eftcacy of your treatment as-
I am suivjl would have been entirely well
if I had continued to use the medicine reg-
ularly

¬

according to first instructions Re-
spectfully

¬

Mrs Ecdora TdJRXER

11-

jjflrom Tud e 1 IT Iiricham-
4f NMTOnLEvr Ij MarchaJ 188-

5Jtaffords mo much satisfaction to state
that I have heen under the professional care
of Dr 1 A Hunter for the past year and
using his Inhalation treatment for luiig dis-
ease

¬

1 have del ived from it the greatest
benefit much more than 1 ever expected to
receive from any medical agency I cor-
dially

¬

reeommond Dr Hunter as a skillful
Jiliysiciaii aini a gentleman in whose honor
as Veil as skill invalid can place thamost
implicit eoulidence I believe his system to-

be the best known remedy for bronchitis
and other lutig afieotions j

1 Hakvet Bkkiiiam
Judge Sixth District Court Bastrop More¬

house Parish Ia f-

tKote Late U S Consul at Paso del
Jsortc Mexico

FROM TEXAS BANKERS

t
Tke yellowing am rroiti Three Gentle-

men l rontInent in this llnancial f-

rAOalri or the Male i-

risoM

I

vr t iiooku ih t-

rildent ol the iron City National Haul
Iltnn Tex

tuon riirXTiosAt isack i-

Iajoo Ttx Ieb 111M1 t-

J A Hunter M 1

Drn Sir I am glad to know jou h ve
concluded to pay Texas a visit nnrt 1 hope
and Deiievc you wil have all jou can jdo
while in the state

Refernug to your inquiry about my cotis-
in A L Moore the young man whom jou
treated lor pulmonary trouble some tnvo
years or motv ago I would say that Ihe
writes me that ho has no trouble with 6jd
health now at all y-

In all his letters to me ho refers to yoiior
your treatment as being the cause of Jisnow being ali > e which I think Is tine J

Again hoping you ma do well I am vjry
truly jours W T Moore 3A

iOIl > ESQ

w

indeed

s

Vt Walthall

FltOn IHI nimpmiV J>Q ij

Oar oTtlir Director of this Iron City 2

tinn l ll iul Ilatiu Tgt
LIANO Trjc Auj 21 1FSL

James Hunter M V

Dun Sir I acknowledge that I hart
been negligent in letting jou hear from me
That prove to you that 1 have improved
under your treatment I was so much bene-
fited

¬

thjt 1 concluded to stop until cold
weather

1 did not have to u <e the cough medicine
at all because 1 na not troubled with
cough alter commencing the treatment

I hope this will prove satisfactorj to jou
Yours respcctfullj Wm Sisirsox

ikoii r o womack
Catkiar of the rirmrrt and Merchant

ltillk
FARMERS AXI> MEHCIIANTS BASK 1

WllITEKRIGHT TtX Oct 6 1S91 f
Dr James A Hunter Fort Worth Tex

Dbak Sir I am a great deal batter and
have recehed good results from your treat-
ment

¬

I have great faith in it and have
recommended it to many of my friends I-

am as ever yours respectfully
W O Womack Cashier

HR HUXTJEKS EARLT DEPARTURE
Dr Hunter will positirely leave Foi

Worth on Wednesdaj next for Dallas
HJaTiait baa baas made here at the earn

Tex

est request of his patients in this cityrand
neighborhood

Until then he may
Pickwick hotel upon
Throat Lungs and
Deafness to which departrril
fession he has devj
thirtyone years

Dr Hunter will return to N
in the spring >i

id at the
ments of the

Catarrh and
of his pro

attention for

York city

Death Penalty Assented
Special to the Gazette-

HCNTaVILLE WaLKEII COUXTT TEX
Oct 10 In the district court the jury in
the case of the State vs Alfred White for
murder after being out about one hour
returned a verdict of guilty of murder in
the first degree and assessed the death
J enalty The person killed was a negro
named Rufe Bashful who lived at Waverly
and who some months ago was called to his
door and shot down

Extmater General Keaean or the
Southern Confederacy Write au In-

tercBtlnc Letter on the Subject

I
Social to the Gazette
9AUST1V Tex Oct 10 The following in
gaestiug letter was given out by Judge
Reagan jesterday

Austin Tex Oct 81891-
Ir Marshall Cushing Washington D C

I DAySiK I am in receipt of jour letterjof the 3d inst advising ofme vour effortspto collect historical material touching thedevelopment of the postal service and re-
questing

¬

my cooperation
In the midst of exacting labors andaway from my library I can onlv writeuneliy and in a general wav
You will find among the Confederate

archives in the war department I believethe volume or volumes containing all my
oihcial reports as postmastergeneral of the
Confederacy From these vou will learnsome interesting facts

The constitution of the Confederacy re¬
quired the postoftice department to be selfsjstaimng after the 1st of March lSfo Ibelieve that was the date You will also
hnd that the cost of the postal service waspaid out of its own revenues from that dateuntil the fall of the Confederacy with an
increasing surplus of levenuefrom jeartoyear

Another fact if my memory serves me-
corrcctlj which will interest jou js thatwhile according to the roster of the depart-
ment

¬
at Washington the Confederate de-

partment
¬

would have had about one hun ¬

dred aud eighteen employes it really had
but about thirtyeight including the post ¬

mastergeneral and one messenger I am
shaking from inemorj after a great lapse
of time and may be in error but this is my
recollection This will be more noticeable
in view of the fact that the territorj of theConfederacy was constantly being expanded
or contracted as the result of success or
defeat

You will also see from perhaps my firstreport that I recommended the continuance
of the postmasters and contractors in the
service of the Confederacy who were then
in the service of the United States if they
were willing to accept service under the
Coufederacj And this the congress au ¬
thorized me to do by proclamation

I was authorized to commence the postal
service under the Confederacy on I be¬

lieve the 1st of June 1SC1 I directed thepostmasters of the Confederacy to settletheir accounts with the department atWashington and to pay over to that depart ¬
allment moneys in their hands up to the

date of the taking charge of the service
and to turn over all property in their handsto the United States government except
mail bags and locks and keys You will seethat I stated as my reasous for requiring the
settlement of the accounts of postmasters
and the paying over all money due
the United States up to the date
of our taking charge of the service that a
timo might come when there would be anadjustment of troubles between the United
States and the Confederacy when it wouldbe important to be able to adjust tho ac ¬
counts of the postmasters and to knowwhat disposition had been made of the pub¬
lic moneys and that it would be unwise to
allow any timo in which postmasters wouldIk responsible to no government for the
monej in their bauds and would subject
them to temptation to embezzle such monejOf course 1 am not intending to use thelanguage I then employed but only to eivethe ideas

I think at a subsequent period and aftercommunication was closed with AVashin
ton that the congress of the Confederacy
passed a law requiriug the money which
should have been paid to the department atWashington hut which had not been so
paid to be used in the payment of sums
due mail contractors for services previously
rendered the government of the UnitedStates

You will find all the Information on thesesubjects in the volume or volumes I have
mentioned as being Hith the Confederate
archives

If I were in my library or had access to-
my papers I might give jou more accurate
luformation on these subjeects and might
be able to call jour attention to other mat ¬
ters of inteiest so far as you might feel an
interest in the postal service of the Confed-
eracy

¬

I will mention one other fact Durinthe time I was at the head of tho postal
service of the Confederacy I three times
made a careful revision of the system of
mail routes lopping off parallel routes
abolishing useless cross routes etc and so
greatly reducing the cost of tho service
without materially injuring it These re-
visions

¬

were among the most difficult andtrying tasks I have gone through as themind had to hold almost a whole system inits grasp throughout the labor
You may find data in tho postofflce de-

partment
¬

which will show that this laborhad not been gone through by any post ¬

mastergeneral since tho time of Amos
Kendal and Judge McLean both of whomwere said to have personally revised the post
routes

It so happened the Hon MontgomeryI> lair postmastergeneral of the Unitedbtates at that time issued his proclamation
suspending the postal service under theauthoritj of that government on the day Ihad previously set by proclamation to takeup the service by the Confederate govern-
ment

¬

Whether this was by accident orwas done in view of the policy I had rec-
ommended

¬

for the Confederacj I cnever
knew Very respcctfullj-

Jo nx H Reaqax

How to Save Money
People who havo learned tho true

saving money Juy
Tcks Co srn streetJ

AsucnmentatSlu Antonio
Special to the Gazette

San Axtoxio Tex Oct 10 Widman
Astor gents furnishing goods assigntd to¬

day to L M Michael for the benefit of
creditors No assets and liabilities are
given but neither are heavy The firm ran
two small stores here and one in U

Pendry Bros

i
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THE CITY ROUNDUP

Dull Day for Saturday
the Panther City

BOB CAMPBELLS LATE CAREER

What He Told a QaxetU Reporter Yes-
terday

¬

Di liter Identified To Wed
on Wednesday A Yellow Tea

The City Scrip Etc

For Safe Keeping
Sheriff W B Anthony and Deputy R A

Mason of Haskell county came in last after-
noon

¬

with J B Bogan whom they left with
Jailer Elliott for safe keeping Bogan is

meed for life for a murder committed
In Throckmorton county but was grauted
a change of venue to Haskoll county and
the case is now pending

To Wed on Wednesday
This evening J W Buchanan a well

known business man of this city will leave
for St Louis where on next Wednesday
October 14 he will wed Miss Mamie Nixon

Mr Buchanan is one of Fort Worths
most enterpiising and successful young
business men while in the bridetobe he
has secured one of the fairest flowers that
adorn Missouris royal chaplet of beauties
The Gazette extends its heartiest con¬

gratulations

A Yellow Tea
The ladies of the Texas Worlds fair ex-

hioit association are preparing a series of
entertainments to given during the win-
ter

¬

The first in order will be a jellow tea
which will be given bj Mrs John P-
Swajne at her residence next Friday even-
ing

¬

The > ellknown reputation of Mrs
Swayne as an xceptionally pleasing host-
ess

¬

is in itself sufficient to insure a large at-
tendance

¬

An admission of 2o cents will bo
charged for the benefit of the Worlds fair
fund

A Fall From a Horse
Fred Bull an emploje of James Liston

corner Twelfth and Main met with a se
serious accident yesterday about 2 p m
While riding rapidly along Main street and
when in front of the Pickwick hotel he
was thrown from his horse his head strik-
ing

¬

the iron cutter crossing making a se-
vere

¬

gash He fell on one of his legs the
limb being seriously sprained and bruised
He was carried to his room and for a time it
was thought internal injuries had been sus-
tained

¬

but at a late hour last night he was
resting quietly and will pernaps be himself
again in a few days

Identified Driller
J OLeary came over from Dallas yester-

daj afternoon bearing a letter to Jailer El-
liott

¬

from the assistant county attorney
of Dallas county stating that Mr-
OLearj wished to get a look
at Henry Driller in jail on a
charge of raising Santa Fe checks on Fort
Worth merchants Mr OLearj was es-

corted
¬

into the runaround and asked to
point out his man from among the lot He-
at once pointed to Henry Driller savinc-

rThats the man for whom I cashed a Santa
Fe check in Dallas aud afterwards the
figures proved to have been raised This
is another among several charges against
Driller of a similar nature

In the Courts
A light civil docket was disposed of in

the justices courts jestcrdaj
The case of Fannie L Pitts et al vs Max

Elser et al was on trial before a jurj in
Judge Harris court jesterday involving
suit for J1000

The commissioners court convenes to-
morrow

¬

in special session
The grand jury will be reconvened to-

morrow
¬

morning
Judge Steadmans court will open for the

October term tomorrow week tho 19th
Suits were filed in tho Fortj eighth dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday as follows H L
Washington vs Lampton Bros claim for
debt of 700 O S Bowman vs T P Ter-
rell

¬

administrator appeal from county
court W E Ball vs J P Terrell admin-
istrator

¬

appeal from county court jr
The City Scrip fThe members of the police force and t

fire department are feeling decidedly bl
over the fact that they are unable tQ ell
the citj scrip issued to them in pajment of
salaries For a timo the sum of bo cents on
the dollar was paid but now dealers refuse
to buj it even at that discount tho highest
offer given for the October issue being 70
cents The boys say they appreciate the
stringency in monej matters but think it
hard thej cannot paj their bills A meet-
ing

¬

of the city employes will probably be
held Mondaj to discuss matters and to pre-
sent their difficulties to the council Tuesdaj
evening with a view to asking that bodj to
afford them some relief

He Got the Wood
A peculiar case was reported to Officer

Peyton Maddox yesterdaj A negro wood
hauler had been furnishing a certain family
stovewood at intervals and it was his cus-
tom

¬

to unload his wood and apply at tho
house for the morej Yesterday he came
in unloaded the wood and was then in-
formed

¬

that tho family formerly residing
there had moved awaj but that inasmuch
as had dumped his load could pio-
ceed to make himself scarce and without
his monej The negro replied by stating
that if the new occupants did not care to
purchase he would load it back on the
wagon as he had made a mistake They
refused to either pay for it or permit him to
carry the wood away His kick to tho
officer put him in possession of the wood

A Mnslcale
The ladies of St Androws Episcopal

church have arranged a musicale to be
given at tho residence of Mrs Thomas
P Martin on Thursday evening for the
benefit of the rectory fund This will bo-
one of the most enjojablo events of tho
season as will be seen by the programme
appended hereto A cordial invitation to
all is extended The programme is as fol¬

lows
L Trio Violin piano and flute

Messrs Lusk Hirschfleld and Moellen
2 Sons The Heart of a Sailor

Mr George England
3 Recitation Miss Carter
4 Song Afterwards Mrs Kernacan
5 Piano solo Mr McAllister
6 Flute solo Mr Lusk
7 Song with violin Fiddle and I

Mrs England and Mr Hirscnfield
8 Recitation Miss Xelke
9 Piano solo Mrs Concery

10 Quartette The Sea Hath Its Pearls
Mrs EnglandandCurtice Mr Orchard

and England
11 Song Mrs Bavrhofferli Soni Mrs Curtice
13 Duct Messrs Paddock and Slack

BOB CAMPBELL TALKS

H Telli of IIt Criminal Career aud His
First Offense While Catting

Oat Cattle jJ
Bob Campbell was not taken to the pi
tiary yesterday the contractor leaving
i here until he returned from Gatesville

where ho went to deposit some reformatory
victims

Campbell has pained much notoriety as a
desperado and has been branded one of
Texas worst outlaws by various newspa
pers out of tho state It will be remem ¬

bered Campbell was captured about two
weeks since near Little Rock Ark sailing
under an alias brought to Fort Worth and
then taken to Decatur to stand trial for
murder and theft there being threo in

ctments against him Since going to Do
itur he has been convicted on two counts

one for twentyfive years and another for
ten with another indictment pending for
which he will be brought from the peniten-
tiary

¬

atthe next term of the Wise county
prt and tried The twentyfive years

sentence is for killing Officer Coglin near
Decatur three years ago the ten years forrobbery and the bill pending is for shooting
Sheriff Garrison of Montague county
Lasrning Camphnll was yet la all htxt tk

in

be

he bo

Gazette reporter in his rounds sought an
interview In companj with young Mr
Elliott turnkey Campbells apartments
were visited he being in the large cell with
a number of other prisoners When called
he came to the bars and greeted there
porter as cheerfully as could be expected of
one in his place and asked what was
wanted Being informed he replied he
had not the least objection to making any
statements desired He said Oh Im not
the desperado that people think I am My
first experj ce in the criminal line was
while worki for iIr Frank Millican in
Parker in 1SS 12DS S2Sf cattle
for Mr Million and in endnefBnt to cut-
out a couple of yearlings IIM 1 le cattle
off theranro For this Y

°
f arrested

tried and given two jcarei e aped be-
fore

¬

my term had expired T f course
from that time on I have bevi nted and
I always went fixed for I S rather die
than be in the penitentiary oujTe charges
against me for killing and w ding were
all brought about by my being surprised by
the officers and in my efforts to escape I
resorted to shooting I knew it was simply
life or death with me as Texas officers gen
erallj get a man when they go after him
The officer Rucker whom I wounded by
shooting through the hand that was acci-
dental

¬

iut when he fell from his horse I
seized the animal and made my escape In
all this business I have been driven to it
and as I said it dates back no further than
1SS5 being sent up for two jears in 18S-
GOf course I will admit I have been
rather wild from boyhood Mj father
resides twelves miles south of Decatur In
Texas mj name has been handled rather
roughlybut I do not think I deserve all the
mean things that havo been said Every
officer that ever arrested me has assured
me of his friendship and promised to do
all in his power to see me out of mj
troubles When I was captured in Arkan-
sas

¬

I was getting along all right avoiding
trouble and hoped I would not be molested
Of course you can see why I changed my
name But now I guess I am in for it
though my relatives and friends have led
me to hepa my term in prison will be of
short duration for I am sure they will do
all they can honorably to have a pardon
granted You dont think I look like a bad
man do you True Im a little weather
beaten now but Im sure I never did or
never will harm a man unless forced to

Campbell is a man apparentlj about
thirtj five above medium height weighing
perhaps 173 pounds has a determined
though not bad look and looks a man
square in the eyes when talking He is not
much cast down bjthe long sentence bey
fore him and talks like one confident of
brighter day ahead

Realty Transfers
The following transfers were made for

Friday and Saturd ay
Hugo Flechsig and wife to Con-

rad Schmidt lot 1G block 94
Texas and Pacific raih oad com
panjs addition

W L Connor to Mrs Mattie Dur-
rett lot 12 block 3 Moodie
Evans subdivision and 100x200
feet on Burnett street

William Chamberlain to F M-

Brantley sheriffs sale north
third of the Thomas B Tayloi-
survej

J P Smith to Fort Worth and
Denver Citv railway companj
lot 2 block 27 Moore Thornton-
fcCos addition lSO0 00

Elizabeth Frederick to B F
Sprinkle part of lot 14 block 1

Schwartz subdhision-
F M Mullins to C Mullins

south half block o7 Julian
Fields addition

AV Z Manchester to John and
August Wewe lot S block IS
Brooklyn Heights addition-

S M Frj trustee to J M Rob-
inson

¬

lot 3 block 15 Prospect
Heights addition

Fort Worth Union stockyards
company to Fort Worth packing
company 31 acres E Little sur-
vey

¬

right of waj etc of stock
through yards

1230

1000

00

IIow Thin
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any casr of Catarrh cannot be cured by
Halls catarrh Cure

P J CHgjfEY CO Props Toledo O
Jrsigncd ha c known P J Ch-
eat

¬

15 years and belie e him per
lc in all business trtioiactionsrf
v tOjOjrry oni inv obllifcC

We the u
ney for the
fectly hono
and finauriial
Rations Made
West 4T Tru

Oil
Waiaing KiiWtn

ists ToJ Bo C
tarrkfCure I

rectly upon the
faces of the system
by all druggists

700 00

00

00

123 00

10

that

able
y theltrnnn <Ji Jf

> v-

rr uSfiw5 MSt em

of piles or monej
Kicks Co

DrrUlng in a Hurry
A lady correspondent wonders how her

husband and soni can dress so quickly
when they are aroused on a steamboat at
5 oclock in the morning and told that the
boat will soon land and the oars start im ¬

mediately She says that she and her
daughters find it Impossible to imitate the
celerity with which masculine toilets are
then made No wonder In an emergency
a man can dress in less time than anything
but a fish but a woman is like a rose bush
in a thicket She stands in a little wilder-
ness

¬

of clothes
Not one too many bnt each separate

thingan object of attention is the mystery
of dress and so if one is precipitately
aroused with Not a minute to spare
sounded in her ears and followed up with
growing intensity Cars readyl Youll-
be leftl Hurry maam hurryl is it
strange that she should make a universal
buckle of her hand and grasping scores of
scarf collars tippets muffs shawls make
a rush for the train like a smuggler from a
custom house officer

The main thing is to get aboard the sec-
ond

¬

to sit down on the first seat In a very
smother of laughter at tne ludicrous plight
And then with tact and skill which only
a woman could command to transfer all
things to their proper places and uses in-
so quiet a way that not another one on the
train suspects that a toilet Is being made

New York Ledger

Koal Koal Koal
the Cameron or Ks
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taking

Order
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and

The striking Part
Jerrold all his life long bitterly protest-

ed
¬

against the fashion of translating and
adapting which excluded the work of na-
tive

¬

writers and gave a reputation to men
for work which they had not originated
Talking once with Mr Planche a noted
adapter of plays on this question Planche
Insisted that some of his characters were
original Dont yon remember he said
my baroness in Ask No Questional
ftto indead I demt think leTer saw
peca of yocrs without being tmck by

ST <

All new goods bougl
ness we will sell for Ten Days

Mens 750 Shoes at
Mens 600 Shoes at

Our Big Eun has no

A s
See our line of

stock is all new just from

LETTER FROM

LAP Yean Rets vsfuable secret that
5tXsnlaratj rtMeld for 30 cent

rs VJtf

Sewaneb t ks Au-

Mr A If Hawkes gj

Sir I have been usingjj yr glaWs for the
greater part of two years >AiimueB impressed
with their superiority and teke Measure in
commending them for long ne and perfect
sight when that is
Bishop Episcopal Church and iChltecfilor Un-

tlersity of the South wv bP

These Dno glasses hafe Mengwld through
this section for the pastTJuarfer of a century
They haie been in use dauy uuStlifcvc been en-
thusiastically

¬

praised by JiundrfgSgf the best
men of the country Hundreds M ahousanil-
shae bought tbemrnd the demaijfc still in-
creases AU eves Cttwtat the TR

TRINITY DKUG> SfdBEfcp D
AND BY

SORTWORTH
AKMmMnnfactQriDi

Iens Grinding Plan> 13 Decatur st
office Hi Whitehall street Atlanta

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

iifHOTEL ARRIVALS

JtAXSloK jjty
OhioR C Bucknerjtj

Worjranfleicl Ky K J Bass and wife
Snifmur Springs J S Rice Hico M Davis
and familj Sejmour S F Marsh Topcka-
Kan W F Coleman St Louis C W Miller
Kansas City Mo OP House Mansfield

teoode Denver F H Majs Franklin
enn J S Weaver Kansas City H K

Dowzer Cincinnati Ohio J W Legg Dal
Eugene Holman Jersey Citj Walter

fold Fort Smith A J Ball Weather
ford M E F Smith New Orleans L
William H Nojes Galveston W E Crad
dock Dallas John Bowehen Davenport
Iowa RF Hendricks San Antonio J II-
Omahundro Whitesboro W S Meisner
Davenport Iowa LS Carter and familj
Cottle Wallace Good wife and child Qua
nah Chas Goodnight Goodnight A A-
Wilej Colorado Mrs T E Harrell Weath-
erford JohnSGuion wife and child Bal
linger Miss Katie Thompson Weather
ford R A Mason Haskell W T Dickso
Whitesboro W B Anthonj Haskell
Brodrick Range companj St Louis P O-

Derbjshire Springfield 111 T C Harrell
Abilene Joseph DTarmer Decatur 111

Miss Jessie Morgan Santa Paula Cal W
ARutledge Sejmour II K Rea Cresson
M S Moore Chicago II Dobbs St Louis
W Brown Longview A D Brashear St
Louis J W Moodie P P C Co Memphis
E M Hoeflich St Louis AE Dickson WW
Bowen W R Bowjer A Anderson St
Louis J Scott Itaska W A Smith Dallas
O G Lancaster Marshall TR Yantis Can-
ton

¬

John T Roberts W I Walters Bowie
W E Foster Canton C R Buckner J B
Lynch St Louis Miss M S Miller Rich-
mond

¬

Tex Rame Roberts J W Moore L-
E Spring J G Shunk St Louis W N Mc
Carnie El Paso

riCKWIQE
Charles A Edwards Austin F C Tay ¬

lor San Antonio Charles Wormack New
York C W Miller Kansas City Martin
Rehfus Peoria Mrs J A Younger Ballin-
ger J H Woolf Denver James Law-
son Houston D H McCue New York
WalterWjatt Dallas EH Bailej Hous-
ton

¬

Charles L Davis Galveston W D
Johnson Pecos L J Caswell Comanche
Mark McBee Guthrie OT W II Jones
Paris HH Canadaj Kansas Citv E L
Smith Durham N C T F Hardj
Cameron J R Sanders Quanah-
M M Haner Kansas City Felix B Lipp
man St Louis W II Doss S TBibb Cole-
man

¬

II C ilowel Rowel J D Wright New
R W Cooms Dallas J F-

jh Commerce John C Montgomerj
Sweetwater Henry Kahn Dallas Tex
DE Bentley Abilene Miss Mamie Tate
Decatur S McHenrj Texarkana R B
Wills Gatesville F M Martin Chicago J

A Walker St Louis WH Cannon Phila¬

delphia Pa J K Alford Kansas City Mo
liieago

30 1887

Kdltor Author Playwright and Manager
As Ye Sow the latest story from thr

pen of Ixander who is an edt
tor first a playwright second a novelist
third and a good fellow nil the time has
brokan the record Its first edition was
exhausted la one day Richardson by the
way says he will sell no more plays to
stars or managers en royalties Hereafter
he proposes to pnthis dramatic creations
on the stage with his own money aud un-
der

¬

his own He is at work
now adspting a new comedy and his
vent as a manager therefore is probably
not far off He is fast getting to be a rich
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